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M•11bnahip in th• N•tion•l Spel.ologic•l Society
ia encourag•d, but not mandatory except to hold
office. Acc•pt•nce of new m•mbera i• b•••d on
p;aymant of duaa and • mandatory thn• trip
requir•••nt with •t l•Ht three diff•r•nt grotto
111a111bers.
Th••• three mambara ahall act aa
aponaora •nd •t leHt one of th••• m•inb•ra will
be nquir•d pna•nt at a Grotto Meeting where
th•y m•y be vot•d in by • two-third• 11•Jority vot•
of the memb•n present.

Mayprick; 1) Am•riciln pion••r who did not brand
hia c•lvea, 2)
An
unbr•nded nng• •nim•l,
••p•cially a calf.
MEEJJNBS; Meetings are held th• s•cond Tuesd;ay
o'f ••ch •onfh, •f SMOKEY'S RIBS, •f S300 E••t
L•rin•+•fl in +he •••+ een+nl p•P+ of
Fort
Worth, T•xa•, Juat ahort of on• mile wHt of
Loop 820. This is a central point in T;rrant
County, •nd ahould be conveni•nt to th•
mid-cities, Arlington, and Fort Worth! The time ia
7100 P.M., •nd the food ia good, So through th•
ngular line for your grub and then coH to th•
"p•rty room" which w• h•ve reaerved in b•ck.
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I 1987
Augu•t 111

CALENDAR I

M•verick Grotto M••ting.

Auguat 1s,161 C•v• Trip going aomewh•r•?
Contact Butch or Donna!
S•pt. 8;

Mav•rick Grotto Meeting.

S•pt. 19,20:

Tex;aa Old Timara, ttew
lnunf•la, Tx.
Details to com• l;ater.

Oct. 9-111

Kick•poo C•v•, TSA
ProJ•ct, mor• details later

Th• M.v•rick Bull
Oct. 13:

Mau•riclC Grotto M••ting.

Hou. 1();

Maverick Brotto M•eting.

D•c. 8;

Mau•riclC Grotto M••ting.

liY8 performanc11 by THE MAVERICK GROTTO &tng•rs
p•rforming th• l•t••t c•v• b•ll•d•.
Donn•
David FinfroclC, T•r•&a Whit• and
Anderson,
aurpri•• viaitora will provid• •n •v•ning of fun
and •ntertatnm•nt. Du• to m••ting in ii public
••t•bliah11•nt, th• b•ll•d• will b• of th•
tr•ditionah nth•r than bawdg variety.

I J'ULV MEETJHGI I

I EDITORIAL I

Th• l•at •••ting of THE MAVERICK BROTTO, w•a
h•ld, July 7, 1987, at S11ok•y'& Rib& in East Fort
Worth.
Du• to • 11iac•lcul•tion of d•t•• •nd culmin•tion
of •rror& th• m••ting occured on th• f int
Tu••d•y nth•r th•n the aecond 1U••d•y of J'uly.
First off, th• n•w&l•tt•r •ditor publi•h•d th•
wrong d•t• (for ••v.r•l 11ontha), th•n ao111.on•
look•d at their newsl•tt•r and nserHd th•
•••ting room for the d•t• li•t•d. Th• Editor •nd
Vic•-Chair, d•cid•d th• room was r•&.ru•d and
th• d•t• h•d b••n printed for ao long, it'd b•
b•&t to meet at the time and place adu•rti&ed.
Th• •ditor, b•ing •gotlatlc •bout how clo••ly
•Hrgon• read& th• new&l•tt•r, felt c•rtain the
word would g•t •round.
Th• n•w•l•tt•r w••
pr•p•r•d and 11ail•d a w••k ••rlg to allow
•Hr!jon• to g•t th• word. For one•, no on•
came rushing in ••!Jing they'd Just nad th•
n•w•l•tt•r nc•iHd in th• m•il S•turd•!!' •nd
Just nalized the meeting was tonight.
As ii
11•tt•r of f•ct, onl!:J fiH m•mb•ra w•r• in
attendanc• along with two visitors.
Th• n11wal11tt•r editor ••nds stnc•n •pologi•• to
•v•ryon•.
Aft•r • quick •••ting (•nd crucifixion), th•
Carlsbad CaHrn Tourist
uid•o Wiil& shown ii&
•dv.rtia•d. Miah !JOU could h.v• b••n th•n.

I AUGUST

MEETING

I

Th• August m••ting will be held on th• schedul•d
d•t• of Auguat 11, (which i• th• ••cond tu••d•y).
Two n•w c•v•ra will p•iition for m•mb•rahip.
Pooch Amy and Tera&• White, hilY8 fulf ill•d their
thr•• trip nquir•11•nt, obt•in•d aponaor• •nd
an raring to go caving. Pooch •v•n owns th•
11•nd•tory four-wh••l driH vehicl• which w••
r•c•ntlg put to th• test.
Th•

program for the meeting will b•

ii

This is&u• contain& what may b• the last trip
r•port on Wild Wo111•n C•v., in Murny County,
Oklahoma. A trip &ch•duled this paat we•IC•nd
w•• c•nc•ll•d •nd •lt•rn•t• plan• put into
eff•ct. At th• last moment, the l•••• holders
found fh•ir contnct afaf•d cl••rl!J they could
allow ace•&• to th• land for "any" reaaon except
caving. Th• l•••• cl•arl!f at•f•a, c•ving to b•
prohibit11d.
Information is not auailabl•, &tilting whg thi&
clau•• ha• audd•nly come fo lighf. After many
good trips by mang a good Caver, th• fin• lin• of
th• l•w h•• b••n audd•nly diacover•d. P•rh•p•
persons unknown, h•v• cont•cted th• landown•r
and 11ad• hi11 •w•r• of th• ••n!I c•ving trip• on
the property.
L•g•nd has it that some Y••r& ago two Ci1Y8
diver• drown•d whil• .xploring th• Bitt•r End•ra
&ump. Th• l•g•nd also &tat•& th• family of th•
div•r• •u•d th• landowner for ev•nta which w•r•
out of hi& control. Events such a& th•&• &can
l•ndown•ra •nd c•v•r• alike.
Uni••• D•nnia Tho11paon, or th• c.v•r• who
originally opened th• property c•n pull a rabbit
out of th•ir h•t, th• l••t c.v• trip h•• b••n
made to Wild Woman. Thi& m•an& ii beautiful cave
m•p dr•wn by J'ohn Brook• (DFW) wont b• finiah•d
and one of th• most signif leant
cave& in
Oklaho11• ha• b••n t•k•n out of circul•tion.

••!!

Event•
not be •••il!I nv•r••d •t Mild Wo11an,
but can b• pnvent•d in T•xa• b!J supporting
HB19G2, which prot•cta landown•r• from •n!I
liability ari&ing from caHr& •xploring their
prop•rt!I •nd cav•• for
ncr••tion•l or
&ci•ntif tc reason&. A copy of this bill will be
aHil•bl• •t th• n•xt m••ting for •x•11in•tion.
J urg• •11 c•v•r• to aupport thia bill by writing
their stat• repr•••ntativ.a and the addre&&
b•low1

Th• M.v•riclC Bull
Texas Water Commission
Li•IC• M•rc•r
P.o. Box 138"7
Auatin, Tx. 79711~097

A cop~ of th• l•tt•r ahould b• ••nt to1
T•x•• C•v. M•n•9•1Hnt Aaaoci•tion
p.o. J1C>7J2
H•w Bnunf•la, Tx. 79131
It';. tim1 caver& come out of th• clos&t. Caver&
h•v. th• 11oat "in d•pth" •xp•ri•nc• with c.v••
and th air signlf icanc& to th&
environment.
C•vna n••d to •••u11• •t l•••t p•rt of th•
nsponsibilit!I for educating our r&pre1entativea
•nd th• g•n•r•l public, both for th• purpo•• of
prot1cting our w1•k•nd actMtie& and protecting
our w•t•r auppli••.

the Saf• Water Drinking Act.
Th1 court order th• EPA to rewrite th1 rules or
•xpl•in th• "•pp•Hnt
inconai•t•nc!f
•nd
irrationalit!I" in permitting high•r 11vela of
r•dio•ctivit!I in drinking w•t•r n••r nucl••r
repoaitor!f.
"I urg1 you (Thomas) to iasue n1w regulation&
th•t will full!f prot•ct vit•l w•t•r auppliH in th•
High Plains Aquif1r, which consists of both th•
Og•ll•l• •nd S•nt• Ro•• •quifna. Thia critic•l
water aourc• muat be fully protected by th•
•g•nc!f '• n•w r•gul•tiona,'' wrot• 6r•111h • T•xm•
Rapublican.
Thi oth1r two sit&s under consideration an in
H•nford, W•ah., •nd Vucc• Mount•in, H•v.

I MILD

M~ l•tt•r will b• off, •• aoon •• th• n•w•l•tt•r
is finish1d.

GRAMM ASKS EPA FOR TOUGHER
REGULATIONS TO PROTECT AQUIFER,
Aa&ociat1d Pres&
Editors lfote: Thi following article ls reprint&d
from th• Fort Worth St•r T•l•9r•11.

AMARILLO -- S•n. Phil Gn11m ia ••ICing th• U.S.
Environm&ntal Protection Agenc!f to is&ue togh•r
ngul•tiona to prot•ct groundw•t•r auppliH vit•l
to Panhandle residents in cue a nuclear dump is.
built ov.r •n •quif

•r.

"S•rioua n•w r•gul•tiona from EPA ahould •t l•••t
s1rve to
protect
water
that
Panhandle
r••id•nta, including f•r11na •nd nnch•ra, nl~
on.'' Gramm said in ii litter this week to EPA
Adminiatr•tor L••
Thom••.
"And th•~ 11•~
praclude the con&truction of a nuclear wuta
r•positor!f in T.x•• •ltog•th•r."
An • .,... in D••f Sllith Count!I i• und•r
con&ideration for ii high-level
nuclear wa&t•
dump.
Th• lat Circuit Court of App••l• in Boaton tool<
exception Fl'iday with
proposed EPA rules
p•rmitting ndio•ctivit~ in drinking w•t•r n•mr
wast& site& at levels higher than allowed under

DATES1

WOMAN AHD THE WILD MAH

I

Jun• 12-14, 1997

DESTIHATION1 Bitt•r End•ra C•v.,
Wild Woman Cav1,
Murr•!f Co., OKl•ho11•
PERSONHEL1

Pooch Am!f,
Alan &Sharon Burri&
St•v• D•lton,
Dale Ellison,
D•vid Finfrock,
Butch Fralia,
Mile• H•rdin,
T1rry Holt:zinger,
Tin• & M•tt M•!f•r
Mark &Pam Porter,
Jod!f Rob•rtaon,
Danny Sherrod,
D•nni• & Joahu• Thompaon
Tenaa White,
J•n•t Willi•ms,
Philip Wood!f
Bob (?) th• Wild11•n
Shane th• Wonderdog

At last, tim• for the much publici:zwd b1ginner trip
to Wild Wom•n.
D•nn!J Sh•rrod, Sh•n•, •nd J,
departed Fort Worth, on a rainy Friday avening
•nrout• to Ardmor• •nd D•nni•'• hou••· F••ring
rain would
cause most peopl• to cancel, w•
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gritted our teeth, pnparad for a wet and maybe
lon•ly w••k•nd.
A• it w•n, th• nin h•d •topp•d in Ardmor•
although the streets wen
still wet.
We
coll•ct•d D•nni•, •nd J'o•hu•, lo•d•d th•ir g••r,
then sit out to obtain tha kay to Spada Ranch.
Sine• th• R•nch Fonra•n i• no long•r with th•
operation, th1 kay wa& obtained from th1 security
gu•rd •t • loc•l m•nuf•cturing pl•nt.
Arriving •t th• r•nch. •nd hiding th• k•y •t th•
agraad upon location, wa drove to tha Bitter
End•n •n•. Fording th• cr••k •nd •rrMng •t
the mo&t baautiful campsite imaginable, wa
diacov.nd • c••p•r •lr••dy on loc•tion. W•
immadiataly met Bob, who'd baan camping in tha
•r•• for th• pHt thn• w••k•,
Bob, •xpl•in•d' h• thought h• wH •lon• in th•
wildarnass. Ha backpacked in from Turnar Falls
(with th• l•H••'• p•rraiaaion),
loc•t•d th•
beautiful clearing, sit up camp and di&covar•d
c•v•n viait•d th•
•v•ry w••H•nd. Until •
ranch hand arrivad in a pickup. and the first
four-wh••l•r• ford•d th• cr••IC, h• w••n't •w•r•
of roads in tha area. Ha didn't &aam to mind th•
int•rruption of hi• Hlitud•. H•ving l••rn•d th•
tru• maaning of &olitude; walcom•d our company
with •nthu•i•••, Bob, initi•lly ••t up c•11p in •
cava antranca, and laarn•d a g•ological lesson
•bout c•v••' th• •ntr•nc• w•• • r•aurg•nc•.
While ha was on a trek to Turner Falls. an alavan
inch nin c•u••d th• cmv• to naurg•. S•v•nl
days later, h1 recovered most of his gear. Som•
w•• n•Y•r r•cov•r•d.

•r••

A• W• ••t up c•mp th• aHy cl••r•d, •xpoaing •
After tha usual
bnathtalUng full moon.
c•11•r•d•ri•• b••r •nd t•ll t•l••• w• r•tir•d for
th• av•ning.
Saturday. bagan about 6:'3~ A.M. with Shana (th•
wond•r dog) b•rlCing
in••n•ly.
F••ring •n
altercation with a raccoon, snak•, or on• of tha
•n• 11ount•in liona, I cr•wl•d frora ray t•nt to
find claar skias, brilliant sunlight and Shana
locH•d in mort•l co11b•t with • ICill•r cnyfiah
attempting an attack on our camp. Unabla to gat
p••Hd th• pinc•n which H•pt l•tching onto lip•
and whiskers, Shana decidad to bark the poor
cr••tur• to d••th. Th• crmyfiah w•• nmou•d but
by than avaryona
awak• b•yond nturn to
aombul•nc•,

w••

S•veral hour& lat•r, tha Ellison/Finfrock caravan
•rrivad. Dmvid l•ft hi• c•r •cro•• th• cn•k
th•n H•, Pooch, Tens;, and Mika Harmon roda
aero•• th• cr••IC in D•l•'• PicHup. An hour l•t•r,
after visiting Bitter Endau, Video taping a month
•nd • h•lf old b•by buzz•rd •• big H • l•rg•
chickan (ugly critter !) and assuring ounalU&&
there would b• no further arrival• until l•t•
avaning (th• Waco/Taagua contingent didn't braH
the •l•11•nta •nd two of David'• p•rty withdrew)
euaryona
load•d into tha Spel10-1'roop•r and
h••d•d for Wild Hom•n.
Inaid• th• cav•• • 1low l•i•ur•ly tour took ua
toward tha First Big Room and Thi Bashful Gho&t.
At •lmoat •u•ry point pictur•• w•n t•H•n. Th•
cava was much driar than axp1ctad, and gatting
w•t w•• by choic• r•th•r th•n n•c•Hity. In th•
first big room, picturas wire
takan of Thi!
BHhful Ghoat •nd oth•r m•gnific•nt formation1.
Aftar tha Big Room, toward the Original Entranca,
th• c•u• b•cam• wet from floor to c•iling. W•
turn•d away from this area and haadad in tha
diraction of th• Snow lank.
Th• tour w•• 10 l•i1unly th•t • gn•t d••l of
time passed admiring th1 many formations. Dale
•nd It b•g•n h••ring mu•ic. From th• dinction
of the surface, we first heard tha Marlboro song,
th•n • f•w var•H of "Come On Bilby, Light My
Fire."
Feeling the naed to
inuestigate this
ph•no11•n•• w• nturn•d to th• aurf•c•. Th• r••t
of the party taggad along so w1 failed to reach
th• Snowb•nk,
On th• .urf•c•, nicotin• withdr•w•l tnm•n• w•r•
quenchad and surface exploration started. I
w•nt•d to find • nttlHn•H• to Video t•p•.
About twenty f 1et from the entrance I discovered
• •ubj•ct •nd r•l•t•d auch to th• oth•r1. They
thought it was a joka but their humor was
aubdu•d on pr•Hnt•tion of th• .uid•nc•. Th•
rattler (six buttons) wasn't in tha mood to put
on • ahow •nd •ulli•d up. D•nni• u••d • •tick
to prod tha anaka but no action. Fin1lly tiring of
th• ord••l. h• tool< r•fug• in th• rocH•• atrilCing
tha atick on the way.
Unfortunataly the camera
w•• off •t th• ti••,
W• th•n w•lk•d to th• entr•nc• of Old Bone C•ue,
and tha "Original Entranca" of Wild Woman. Tour
compl•t•d, •u•ryon• •t•rt•d h••ring Hon•y Cr••IC
call th•m to cool off in th• cold w•t•r. That
end•d th• d•y'• c•uing.

Th• M.v•ricl< Bull
Later in th1 evening, David, Mike, Pooch and
r• .,.... 'l'•turn•d to th• 11•tropl•x to b• 1'•plac•d
bg Milrk and Pa• Porter. Thi Trooper f1rri1d
th•ir g•mr •c'l'OH th• cn•k to th• c•11psit•. No
sooner was this task completed than Jody, Janet
Willi•11•, and h•'I' fri•nd Philip Woodg •rriv•d •nd
onc1 •gain th1 Trooper performed ferry duty.
Aftar iln un1ventful night (Shane slept late th•
n•xt 11orning •ft•r • hil<• to Turn•r F•ll• with
Bob) we ilWilkened ag•in to a beautiful morning.
D•l• tool< l•••ona from Bob, on th• pnp•r•tion of
Water Cress and other wild veggi1s b•fore
bn•king c•mp •nd h••ding ho1H.
St•v• l>•lton
and T1rry Holtzing1r 1rrivad in Tarr!J's van. A
short tim• l•t•r, four of »•nni• '• fri•nda from
Ardmore arriv1d for their first cava trip.
With 1v1ryona accounted for, wa onc1 •gain
h••d•d for th• c•va. Thi• tim•, thn• v.hicl••
want to th1 Wild Woman Entrilnc1 arlil.
I
•tt•11pt•d to d'l'iH •long •id• th• •ntr•nc• •nd
soon discovered th•
Troop1r wils "in" th•
sinl<hol• right •t th• •nir•nc•.
Ev•ryon• g••r•d up, •nd •nt•'l'•d th• c•v•. Al•n
Burris, complained of hi& fingers hurting. H•
••id I'd st•pp•d on hi• fing•ra wh•n h• tri•d to
"chicken out" ilnd cliab out of th1 cav1. He
•d•itt•d b•ing gl•d h•'d gon• on in, •nd •v.n
sugg1sted h1'd Uka try caving again after hi&
fing•rs h••l•d. J pl•d innoc•nc•, J r••lly didn't
atap on his f Ingar& but did manage a carbide
boost wh•n h• round•d • co'l'n•r •nd •iopp•d
sudd1nlg.
Thi& tour trav1l1d furth1r, Danny, Jan1t, Philip,
•nd I. •tt•mpt•d to r••ch th• Origin•l Enir•nc•
from th• First Big Room, but gave up when
r••ching • au11p.
Ev•rgon• m•d• it to th•
Snowbilnk befon leaving th• cave.
Exiting th1 cav1, av1ryona r1turn1d to c•mp to
cool off in Hon•y Cn•k b•for• b'l'••Ming c••P•
restoring th1 area to it'& original condition and
h••ding ho11•. It w•• • b••utiful w••k•nd, th•
weatherman canc1l1d Dale's rain, Bob decid1d h•
•nJoy•d comp•ny •o much h• h••d•d b•cM to
civilization to find it, and w1 •11 had a great
tim•, Wish you could h•v• b••n th•n.
- - - - - - )000000000000000E - - - - -

Cavers are p1opl1 who think a little bit de1p1r
th•n most f oll<s.
- - - - - - ~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOE - - - - -

I WE
DATE:

WENT TO CAVER HEAVEN

I

Jun1 12-22, 1987

DESTIHATIOH: Carle&bad Caverns, HM.
PERSONNEL:

Fan1ta Bigly
Ryan T•glor

W;i didn't have to di• to go to caver h1aven, but
it n••rly kill•d us to h•va to co11• ho11•. Tw•lv•
day& of lMng, working, an cavin' with friend&
from •ll ov•r th• U.S.A. w•• ih• •o•t wond•rful
vacation wa'va evar had. W1 work1d in Carl1&bad
C•uarns doing r••ior•tion work for e hours,
w1nt out to the CRF Cabins for Supp1r, thin want
"fun" c•vin' 'till midnight. Aft•r • quicl< ahow•r,
we caught a few ZZZZ'& and did it all o\llfr again.
F••t• furioua, fun! W• lov•d it! H•xt Jun• dtih,
we'll b1 hard at it again.
Ryan';. friend, John Fitch, rode out with us, met
hi• aiat•r •nd f•11ily, •nd •p•ni th• w••K with
th111 at Alamagordo.
On Saturdil!J• the 13th, we did the Hew Cav1 and
C•rl••b•d Tours.

w••

Sundag
ih• "Biggi•" -- Ogl• ! Th• hik• up •nd
back thru Slaught1r Canyon in th• h1at was th•
h•rd••t p..,.t, Ogl• is impr•••i11• to
th•
11a&t. Thar• ara so many mil&1iv1 column& and
at•l•911ii••• w• couldn't d•cid• which on• i• th•
tilllest in th1 world. I hild to rest s1v1ral tim1&
climbing out. Th• •ltitud• g•t• m•, By ih• •nd of
the wa1k my lungs had adJu&t1d b1tt1r. So had
11y l•g• !

••!I

Mond•g1 Ev•ryon• h•d •rri11•d •nd w• w•n 'trying
to learn m1111& ilnd state&. T1xilli had th1 b1at
r•pr•••ni•iion (of coura• !) 7 proud T•xmna ! W•
wire assigned group 11ad1r& ilnd atationa. Ryan
got ih• 11o•t d•air•d pl•c• right n•xt 'to ih•
1le11ators in th1 light, b!J th1 trail. Eu1rg girl
who c••• by could b• •••n •nd t•ll<•d 'to ! All th•
!JOUng &ingl1 min 1nJO!J•d working there.
I was out in th1 big room bg th1 Totem Pola. W•
r•.ov•d p•rt of th• O'l'igin•l dirt "T•x.• tr•il.11
Th•r1 waa about 4 inch•& of rad clag, a 2 ft.
l•~•r of big rock• (brol<•n form•iiona), th•n mor•
cla!J. W• c11an1d it down to flowston1, than th•
p•rk p•opl• w••h•d ii wiih th• ho••. V••• ih•r•
i& a faucat in th• middle of th• Big Room ! We

Th• MH•rick Bull
carried the dirt, rock&, and formation& CI aura
h•t•d to bur!f th•m) to • hol• wh•r• th• dirt h•d
been dug out in th• 20'& to build th• trail&.
Th• heavy bucket& proved to b• too much for m•,
ao I trmnaf•rr•d to doing d•lic•t• work with •
whi&k broom, paint bruah, du&t pan, and &Van ii
tooth bruah in popcorn. R!J•n ua•d • ahoY•l •nd
took turn& with
the wha•lbarrow.
H• waa
•mbmr•aa•d •t firat to puah it through th• lunch
roo11 with it'& aqueeky wh••l, but soon cam• to
•nJO!f pushing th• onH th•t did not aqu••M.
Th•Y du11p•d in th• l•ft hand tunnel.
Milny
Yiaitora took picturH of ua, ••p•ci•lly R!f•n going
through tha lunch room. Th•Y il&k•d lot& of
qu••tiona 1 th• moat common on• w•• "•r• you
digging for gold?" Wa took turn& &tanding by th•
trail •nd t•lking to
th• Yiaitora.
I n•ll!f
•nJoy•d that, •&pecially th• on•& who war•
int•r••t•d in ' b•coming cH•r•.
Th•!f gH• m•
th•ir nam•& and addr•&&H and I &•nt th•m ttSS
inform•tion.
Mond•!f night, w• did low•r c•Y•· Th• RiHr of
Caue P••rla is uery pntty. So i• th• littl•
hidd•n for••t with • "Snow CoY•r•d Mountain" in
th• 11iddl1 of ii minatur1 lak•.
Tu111day night w• •nJoy•d a r•1t whil• wiltching
John Roth'• slid•• •nd Brue• Bak•r'• "Gyp C•H•
of Ok." Show.
W•dnHday Will Talcum Pa1aag11. Wow! W• climb•d
up through aom• n••t bon• !f•rd chimn•!f• out of
low•r calJIP. That Will fun! W• k•pt going higher
•nd high•r until w• w•r• clinging to th• w•ll of a
de&p, dark pit. About half way up, mayb• 40 ft.,
I found • littl• cubb!f hol• Just big •nough for m•
to crouch in lik• ii buzzard, and thlPY'il I p11rch11d.
I told th• nat .. th•y inch•d paat m•, th•t I
would wait on th•m th11n. I'IJIP n&IJIPr lik•d fn•
climbing with •xpoaun •nd thi•
Ju•t k•pt on
g•tting hairi•r. I waa concarn•d with g•tting
back down!
Hon g•H m• hi• aw••t•r •nd I w•• g•tting r••dy
for ii 1a11i-comfortabl• wait wh•n Tom Rohnr, our
l••d•r •nd Brue• c•m• b•ck down. Tom ia • w•ll
known rock climber. H• "talk•d" m• on up by
t•lling m• wh•r• to put m!f h•nda •nd f••t. H•
said to "Flow with th• cave." Coming back down
w•• •Hi•r than going up, but atill trick!f.
I f•lt
mon confid•nt, but atay•d clos• to Tom's he•ls.
H• k•pt up • at•p b!f at•p "•ncour•ging word"
and Willi ii gnat h•lp.

Just b&fon w• had start•d th• climb w• pa1s11d ii
spot Tom ••id had th• high••t Radon l•Y•l in th•
cav•rna.
Ryan had a nos• bl••d wh•n w•
r••ch•d M•bl•'• Room •nd •v•ryon• t•H•d him
that it was th• Radon Baa. Wh•n w• cam• back
down paat M•bl•'• Room it atart•d ag•in •nd did
not atop for 2 hours. H• was so w••k and pal•
th• n•xt d•y th•t h• at•y•d in th• c•bin for
moat of the day.
Back to Talcum -- Aft•r we got to th• top, w•
w•nt oHr • Gyp Bridg• -- trying to hold our
w•ight up, ha! ha! W• 11nd11d up an ii Byp L•dg•
oY•rlooking th• Ju11ping off plac• Jpit. Brue•'•
bright Wh•at Lamp
could b11arly pick out th•
r•iling. Th• Gyp wH whit• lik• T•lcum Powd•r.
That wasn't my f111orit• trip .. but I'm glad I got to
••• it. Ryan lik•d it b••t of

•11.

Thurad•y -- H•w M•xico Roo11 ! W• rHlly lile•d
that on•. We left th• trail near the ic•b•rg
•nd m•d• •noth•r long climb. P•rt of th• climb
was a 1hart cut on th• old wood•n stairs. Thi&
w•• th• moat b••utiful ••ction w• h•d •••n •11
w••k.
It
gig•ntic and highly d•corat11d.
Lota of multifl••h pictuna w•n t•IC•n •nd ao11•
naughty p•opl• had fun tal<ing pie& of • c11rtain
•t•lag11it•.

w••

w•

Friday -- Work •nd•d •t noon •nd
w•nt to th•
Blacl< Fora&t ar•a of N•w Ca\18. S8118Y'ill p•opl•
l•ft for Ft. St•nton •nd th• SWR 2Sth
Anniv1rsary.
Saturday -- Spid•r cav• with John and Irma
Kibl•r. W• r••t•d, pl•y•d ping-pong, mnd ••id
som• mon tHrful good-bys.
Sunday -- Sitting Bull's Fall& all day. Swimming,
climbing up to
am•ll CH••' photogr•phy, •nd
••ting wa& 1nJoyabl11 aft•r ii bu1y wHk.
Ryan
•nd John Fitch did th• 132 ft. Rmpp•l by th• f•ll•
with &om• Rock Climb•r&. Th• crown 1pplaud11d !
W• pl•y•d Pool •nd Ping-Pong till th•
•uly
hours, th•n craah11d.
Monday -- Dro111 horn•. Th• &am• Brick hom1&
th•t w•n flood•d l••t
Jun• •n •till undn
wat11r and part& of tha highway had wa1h1d away.
Cat T•il•
growing •nd DucMa awimming in wh•t
was one• Cotton Fi•ld&. W1 saw &om• farm•r&
plowing around th• L•ICH, trying to g•t ao11•
sort of crop in, but things ar• sur1 bad for th1m
out th•r•.

•r•

Th• M•v•rick Bull
I 1nJoy1d the ilni111i1l& of N11a1 M;xico I &ilw on my

ri&ing oY&r th• pilrking lot. It'& Corky'1 dily.

d•wn w•lka.

t•l•phon•

E•gle&,

ii

••w

34 Mul• D••r, 2 Bold•n

Gray Fox, milny Roild Runn11r&,

dov., Rmbbita, Wnna, •nd oth•r birda.
flight in ilt

Quilil,

ringa, "i• Corley th•r•?"

The

"No, I'm

sorry ha'& not in todily.11

Th• B•t

dilwn i& avan b11tt11r thiln th& on•

And th• iln&waring machin• 1ing;., "OOOOAAAA Corky !

H•'• gon• c•uing.11

out •t dual<.
A tot•l of 19 CRF-HSS •nd 6 NPS uolunt••n, •gH
16 to 72, work11d
808 m•n hour&, r&&tond
2,7069 aq. ft, •nd r•mov•d 30.2 cubic y•rda of
mi1t1riill. All proJ&ct& wan compl11t1d 1xc1pt th•
on•
by th• •l•v•ton •nd it w•• poapon•d
bllCilUlll iii 40 ft. fi&IUY'I lala& uncOUIY'ld.

Th• sun did com• up, •nd with it c•11• th• h••t
u&ually

a&&ociatad with th• d11&1rt liOUthw11t.

Too b•d L.U.R.C.H.'s (CorHy'a

"Littl• Ugly R•d Cav•

Hopp1r 11 ) air condition1r w1nt out tha day

b1for11.

V•a it'a CorHy'a d•y.
An unpl•nn•d m••ting brought Mil<•, Steu• and

BHid&& Ryiln ilnd My111lf' Volunt11r& WllY'I:

Corky tog1th11r only to

&plit th•m up agilin and

r•unit• th•m at th• p•rk to w•tch th• b•t

flight.

Afte'l'lalards th1y d1cid&d th11y'd b1tt1r head for

Bruce Bak11r -- Enid, Ok.

Pixi• Cl•rk -- Brownwood, Tx.

c•11p

Pat Cop1land -- Brownwood, Tx.
D•v• & Su• Ecklund -- Om•h•, N•b.
Jim Ellington -- Tu&con, Az.

was and it wasr. g1tting dark.
Luck 1a11& with someone, but not Corky.

Bubu• End• -- F•rmington. H.M.

road

Pilt Jabla&ky -- D11nu;r, Co.

camp&tt1 was procured.

John Kibl•r -- Michit• F•ll•· Tx.

Corle!:,!" ia th•t L.U.R.C.H. d•cid•d to lHv• in •

Sary KOWill&ki -- Enid, Ok.

lurch by &inking into th1 gr;ual of a &tnamb&d.

Jim H•nc• -- Midl•nd, Tx.
Tom & Oliy; Rohr1r -- Fraziar Pilrk, Ca.
J'o•nn St•l•y -- Tuacon, Az.

proc1ed1d towilrds camp.

Norm Thom•& -- Northgl1nn, Co.

truck H

Dick V•nt•n -- Rio R•ncho, HM.

••ka .. "Butt•Y'?"

Rick Wolf;rt -- Bold;n, Co.

for got to put it in th& cool1r •11

ainc• th•y only h•d • v•gu• idH wh•r• it

l•d to th• prop•r

After b•ing r•acu•d

•r••

Th•

The final

•nd •n •xcell•nt
r11&on 1 say "not

by St•v• 1nd Mil<• th•y •ll
It Willi here a

stream

of colorful word• iaau•d from th• b•ck of Corky'•
he

pulled gr Hsy gear from it.

CoY'k!:.f •n•w•'I"•• "no,

Mike

P•rK•y.

I

After imbibing

K•ty

-- W•co, Tx.

potion•

Silril

-- IOWil

decided to leave instruction& for th1 nst of the

Holly

-- Az.

from th• hill• of K.ntuck!:.f th• group

group to find th•m.

Mik• •nd St•v• w•r• •l•ct•d

Nlil

Chauing

John Roth -- NPS C•rl••b•d C•v•rna.

to l••v. th• m•p •t th• pl•nn•d ait• •t Sl•ught•r

ii

4-1a1h11l driu& can be

Canyon.

I AND

THE SUN COMES UP ......
by

c.

I

pain

&om&tim1&)

Corky d1cid1d sllPep was a wonderful

w•y to ••c•p• th• tri•l• of th• d•y •nd did ao.
And Corky

L. Corconn

ii

••!:.!••

"Th••• dn•11• I k••p having,

thay'n talking to me.

If I could only under&tand

wh•t th•y'n ••ying.11
DATES:

Jun; 10-21, 1987

And th• •nawning m•chin• aing•• "OOOOAAAA Corley!
DESTINATION: Ogl1, 6oilt, Lak1 and

He's gone cauing.11

Chriatm•• Tn• C•vea,
Cilrl&bild, NM

Th& sun came up again prompting our band of

•dventur•ra to
PERSONNEL:

Mika Cagl1

Corky Corcor•n
St1u1 Dillton

B•r•ld S•ulab•rry

v•c•t• th•ir ah•lt•ra •••King

mouing ilir and victual&.

Th• word

"band" i&n't

ua•d lightly for during th• night B•nld •nd St•v•
d11ciph1r1d th1 cryptic map (mostly through blind

lucle th•y ••!f) •nd found th• c•mp.

St•u• StrH&O

It w•• l•t• morning b•fon th• •H1ult on Ogl•
Th; &un cam; up lik1

ii

big bald head,

began.

It was early

afternoon wh1n th1 cav11
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was finally reached.

The Mavericl< Grotto

It was hot and dry.

It was

Cork~'s da~.

If you have last year's convention guid&book the
11er~

description there is

accurate.

The group

had nothing to add except the dead goat

was the

Everything went wlfll until Corl<y. rigging rope pads

best part and it made a nice reating spot before

on th&

going to

way

down.

insufferabl~

discovered

tangled in the old

the

rope

was

Lake Cave.

mining wire rope.

Though no threat. it tool< some time to unthread

Doing both caves

the rooe
.

everyone.

out

of

it

and

Ever:ione else made

into

the

it down without a

an extensive tour beaan.
4

Gerald

.path.
hitch and

clear

and Corl<\!- tool<

photographs. while MiKe, Steve and Steve explored
~passages.

various side

group brought the
terms, 8 -

shields

first group to a small (in Ogle

2GP ceiling) passage

adorning

explored

A call from the second

it.

some of

From

that had seven

there

the

group

thlf unchecKed leads pointed

out on a previous trip.

The report was the same
for all, no go. After a quicl< trip to the bacl<
and a few more photos the group headed back to
the surface.

Corl<~

Here

is in the limelight again

when plagued by ascending equipment
Again the

quite
soul.

problem was

not

failures.

threatening

it

was

in

one

day

They're about

made

eleven

apart ... so what if it's straight up.
afternoon when
entrance. almost

at

top

The

of

the

the

cave

is

a

It hnbors

swallows and it's fair

which
all
if not

away

in

fascinating

health~

The

mountain.

canyon

endlessl~

stretch

directions.
length~.

It 1.Jas early

reached Lake.

the

offered an awesome view of
to

to
feet

the cavers left Goat and very

late afternoon when they

seemed

sense

hundred

colon~

share of bats.

of

cave

A large

number of the formations have b&en sculped

by

erosion into really bizarre shapes.

Most peculiar

is the lal<e

No one could

for which it's named.

explain why it was there.

Jim

Bob gives it four

bats. checll it out.

difficult and uncomfortable for the poor
Never the lesth

he

obviousl~

made it out

and the long. waterless march back down

the

mountain began.

You see. it had been a three

quart round trip

and no one brought more than

Onl~

one fate befell Corl<y that day. he lool<ed up

when he should've

looked down and stepped in a

mixture of guano and water with the

consistancy

of, well, you get the idea. New boots too!

two.

The hike bacK was eas:i• down hill all the wa:i.
The vehicles

were

a

welcome

refreshments. the camp

sight

and

after

even more welcome.

steaks were sizzling on the grill and

shortl~

Soon
the

peace of the desert was unbroKen except for the

After

dinner

caving

mal<e sure he Qot

occasional snore of an exhausted caver.

the!:f headed fo..r
And Corl<y says. "The birds and the trees.

talking to me.

the~'re

The next

separate

they're

If I could

tall<ing
onl~

to

The

me.

understand what they're

day

was

bacl<

across th• streambed)

Carlsbad

leaving

Gerald

and

Stocl<ade's

da~

Mike, Steve and Corl<y visited (at

times)
Salad

Carlsbad.
Bn.

and

Caverns,
Jim

and

Sirloin
Andy

Goodbar's house.

saying."
And the answering machine sings. "OOOOAAAA CorKy !
He's gone caving."
One cannot imagine the sheer size of Slaughter

Canyon by

looking

at

through it

to get

a

a map.
true

one

picture,

must
Corl<y

hi~e

had

warned everyone it 1.Jould be a long hiKe to the
caves. Ev•n he wa• 11urprised at how far it was.
Perseverance paid off •md a few hours
later
and they wer• sitting in the entrance of Goat
enjoying the
cool if somewhat scented
l:>reeze.

Cave

next

The Crickets rubbing their legs
Bats

to me.

the

Steve to another story.

screeching high h'I their cave, They're all tall<ing

together.

for

cancelled due to lack of energ:i.
Mil<e and Steve
decided a shower and a bed were rip• for the
agenda. ~~ith Corl<y trailing along (h& wanted to

Jim was still out fighting a fire
in the Gila National forest as he had been all
wael<end but And:i was therj and se greetings to
all.
Of course. Col'l<y didn't leave town soon
enough and got caught in a tremendous hailstorm
that put a few more dents in L.U.R.C.H. but then
it was Corl<fs da!:f and those things were to be
1upected.
And

the sun

ao1rs
..

down

disappearing over the
night.

lil<e a biQ bald h•ad,
mountains. It's Corxfs
4

